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Fic-osri- c GOODS
AT Til)-!- ' v

CORNER STORE I

AH kinds of potted meats, Huh,

cnuned goods,, oysters, lobste-s- ,

crabs, Rii'slnn caviar, fresh spiced
oysters, finest smoked hams, bo-

lognas tind smoked besf, York statu
full cream cheesi'jEmunthaSwl",
Edam, Snpsago and Llinburgvr.
Flue assortment of cakes nnd bis-

cuits. O. and B. picking of all
kinds. Pickles ly the dozn. You
will find just what you want.

SBYBHH'S,
Cor. Contra and White Streets.

The Evening Herald.
ALL Till! NKWS van ONE CUNT.

Has a larger circulation In Hhenahdoah than
any other paper published. Olteu.

lallou books open to all.

A

LOOAL LUNCHEON.
hot weathor

cool.
Alcohol rubbed

clean glass.

rowr l trying to keep

with paper 19 good to

LBt everybody help to propurly obsorvo
Labor Day on September "th, noxt.

Don't forget tbo Evangelical picnic at
Delnnoon Friday.

The I'limitivo ilsibodiiU havo changed
the lime of holding tntir picnic unlil
Saturaay. Make a nolo of this.

The Into contingent of yesterday's picnic
made a vsry happy party.

Worthy nr Support.
Mr. Grcathend shall run for re-

election ntfaln tbi fall, and I presumo I
will have your vote

Citizen (dubiously) Well I dunno.
"What! Yon tloii't know? Why, sir,

I saved the taxpayers flvo hundred
thousand dollars this year."

"Eh? How?"
"Hy not stealing It, of courso." N.

V. Weekly.
Homo Dlfl'orenee.'

Tommy SUmson (to his sister) If
llr. Dnshaway calls while you aro
dressing, what shall I say?

Clara SUmson Ask hlrn to wait, of
course.

Dashawny (In tho parlor a few min-

utes later) What did your sister say
when you told her 1 was here?

Tommy She said you could wait.
Cloak Reporter.

AlMent-Mlndc-

Sho Who do you think is the pretti-
est girl in tho room?

Ho Oh I I don't know, mat. muo
brunetto over on tho sofa, 1 guess.

And then the stupid fellow wondered
all the rest of tho evening why her
manner toward him suddenly grew so

cold. Saturday Evening Herald.

A Chance ti Got llvoli.

Summer Hotel Proprietor My dear,
I'vo got a piece of good news.

His Wife Do tell me, quick.
Proprietor Your dressmaker has en-

gaged board with mo for a mouth.
Lifo

A Very Good l'olnt.
"I prefer the Borrowton glovo to any

other," bald Alicia.
"What Is their peculiar merit?" asked

flrirtrilde.
two

smaller than they are." Puck.

DUcoiiracliii; Ilrnlus.
"I nnt mv now farco on tho

house the other night. Tho audl- -

nei fnlrlv shook."

marked sizes
really

Jersey

"Yoa. Tho malaria's pretty bad
down thoro these bummer days." Mun
bey's Weekly

Hack from Washington.
Smith Well, did you persuade the

president to give you tho appointment
you expx-cteu- i'

Ornheus C. Kerr No; tho only
got was a disappointment. Munsoy's
Weekly.

When tho Ileal Strain Come.
Miss Flutterby Your life on the sea

must bo full of care and hard wont
Capt Quarterdeck, U. S. N. On tho

sea, no. Hut when wo come into port
thero are our social obligations! Puck,

IIu Know It.
Mr. Wobbash So this is planked

shad, is it?
Walter Yes. sir.

nil

one

Mr. Wobbabh I knew it. I could tell
it from tho bpllnters. Judge.

Coming Events.
Aug. 21. Evangollcal Sunday school

picnic, Dolano.
Sept. 2, Japunoio ico croam festival

Ilobbins' oporahome, under the auspiceso:
Shenandoah Oouimandery, No. , Sons o

Amorica.
' Best work done ut Brennan's sloam

laundry. Jlvorythlng whito and spotlois,
Luce curtains a specialty. All work guar

' antead.

WM PAPER

Gilt

A 0AIIL0AI) JUST AlllUVED AT

MBLLBT'S
Blanks Go

Embossed 12 l--

Window Shades, spring rollerfl..25a
Curtuiu Poles 25 c

MOVED TO

22 East Centre St., Shenanooah

CHAS. T. RICE'S OLD STAND,

1111 cm' 11

ASEBALL. SCORES.

Tho I'llMHm l.me 1 liolr Flint lanr Willi
Tim Kil! lit I'ltallD"

AT NW YOH.
Nw York 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 4
notion a o o o o a a o x-- o

Dnttcrloa Wi'loli and Durrells Staloy and
Dennett.

at l'imnuHO.
Chicago o :i :i 3 l o 0 li

rutsburK o o u o a o a o

Ilatlrrlm llutchlmon ami JvlttrMif e;
nnd Jllllcr.

at Philadelphia.
Philadelphia 1 0
Drooklyn a tl

Cincinnati .
Cleveland.,

0 0
0 0

King

Kictu and Cleraents; Lovett and

AT CINCINNATI.

,...o a i o o o
3 0 3 0 0 0

llaltertes Mulluno niul Harrington: (i rubor,
Young and Zlinnicr.

The National Leueuo llecord.
fir Pur

Club, TTon. rit C CIU'. tt'nn. Ct
Ulilcngo...fi 119 ,00'J Urooklyn. 45 48 .484
JJoeton 63 :1 .us.", Cleveland. 40 53 .400
New York.&l :w .67:1 Cincinnati 68 .403
J'hilu'plila.50 45 .030 l'lttsburg.33 01 .303

Association Unmos.
AT JIOSTON.

Boston'. 1 3 03000000Joltlmoro 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0- -3

Ilatterlos-llufflnt- on and Kelly; McMaUon
rod ltoblnsou.

AT ST. LOUIS.

Tho gnrac schfdiiled between tho St. Louis
nnd Coiumbu j teams was postponed on account
oi rain. t . .

Til Association Ilocord.
IVr

Clutit. iron. Lnl. Ct
Iloston....70 31 .n:i
&t. Louis..!!!! 38 .035
llaltlmoro6r. 43 ..II7
Athletic.. 51 17 .Mt

and

r7uh. Ct
48 64 .470

67 .430
LoU'vlllo.,.37 .3411

04 .333

Kafttnrn Games.
AT IIUFFALO.

TlufTnlo 4 0 3 0 0 0 0
Troy 0 0 1 0 0 3 0 2

13

Ilfitforl'm flofiiifin mill Wfvilrlinnlmr? Rtnlh
.Murphy.

AT ALBANY.

Albany 2 2 0 0 0 0 4 0
Byraouso 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0

0- - 7
4- - 8

0- - 3
x- - 4

0

S
0-- 0

X-- 8
0-- B

Ilattorics IViekcn und llossj Kllroy and
Qulun.

at noc'nnsTEn.

00000 00300000 031000001000000 14
Batteries and Rood all

nnd McCatlrey.

Columbus..
ilUwuuk'cH
Vash'ton..31

Antticlattoil

Itochestcr.O
IXibanon...!

Urauharti

BRUTAL. ASSAULT.

nwurk rollt-- Trying to ltuu Iowu An
Unknown Wretch.

NeWaiuc, N.J., Aug. 20. Rose Kuhnlo,
tbo daughter of respectable
parents, living at 99 Jfngazluo street, was
infamously treated yesterday by some
uukuowu brute.

Hose Is a pretty girl and well dovoloped
for hor years. 8Uu says sho was mot by

man who offered hor sevoral pennies to
carry a small pttrcol a hoiuo that ho
would lead her to.

iron.

OB

to

Tho child followed the fellow until
thoy had readied the woods, where ho

ommltted n serious nssauic upon uer.
Afterward ho placed the child upon a car
and sent her home. The girl gave a good

escrlntlon of her assailant, and tho po
lice uro making evory effort to hunt him
down. Lltllu Hose's coudUloaUcrltlo.il.

Short ,110,p00 ,lu Ills Acaounts.
UURANOO. 'Ooh, Attg. 20. It is charged

that Edwnrd Lambert, Jr., hookkeopar of
the San Juan Smelting and Mining Co.,
is short il 10,000 in his accounts, Linv
bert has $230,000 worth of real estate here,
and hns for years been Uviug extrava- -

cantlv. Some mouths ago a doloctlvo
was put in tho olllco with Lambert, and
when he reported It was shown that
Lambert had appropriated $110,000 ot tho
company's mousy. A warrant was sworn
out for Lambert's arrest! but ho got wind
of. it nnd left town. The sherlll Is now
closo ?on his tracks. Lambert was also
mavor of this city, having been elected
last fall.

Killed mi Hip Control, lload.
IlEmciMEK. N. Y.. Aug. Con

tral's Niagara Fulls express, west bound,
duo at Herkimer at Si a. in., struok a car
rlaue.wlillo crossing, the track, near the
station here, The ocoupams oi tau car
riage wero J. F. Hlckey, of Troy, and
IL C. Mulligan or. Ureonbusb, aelegatos
to the Firemen's convention now being
held here, with John Lawton ot this
villaao as driver. MulHgau and Law-

ton were instantly killed. Hlckey
was badlv hurt and little hopes ara en
tortnlued of his reoovary. Hlckey i:

captain of tneEddy Steamor Conipauy of
Troy. Lawtou w lormiriy irom y uter'
town.

1'orelen l'ialo for Nitw York.

New YonK, Aug. 20. A letter was ro.

die?

ceived from Dr. William Ewlng, who rep-

resents the health department of this city
in the International Congrcs4 of HygienB
und Demagraphy, held in Sarnden, In
which he say that in the optulon of the
congress the exhibits ot the health de-

partment of New York city provo a per-

fection of discipline and syttoin that is
unsurpassed lu any other city of tho
world.

Psrii.ll lilt llaek.
Duiilin, Aug. 20. rTho newspaper war-far- o

which has been carrlod on between
Parnell and Dillon almost since the
day the latter was released from
'Galwny Jail, coutlnue with vigor.
The Freeman's Journal publishes a
Voluminous contradiction front Mr. Par-

nell, la which ho rusumo his attaolc on
John Dillon and the rest of his opponent.

From Tbo Nation's Capitol.
Mr. A. N.JInzen. Washington, D. C.says:

The Famous lied Flag Oil, 1 a perlect family
medicine, and has no equal tor ltheninatlsm,
Neuralgia, Hpratnx, Cuts, Hums, and all
bodily pain, l'rlco Hi oenu. At Klrlln's drug
tore.

:N3"0"W" ON" TAP I:

AT ALL PRINCIPAL RESTAURANTS,

"What social everybody makes
of Col. Finburyl"

Wliy T

a Hon

"Yes: and What a perfect social
lioness Mrs. Flnbury Is!" Puck.

rienty of "Water.
Thirsty Lady Is there any water

aboard?
Captain (excursion boat) Only 'bout

four feet, mum; hut ploaso don't tell
anybody. N. Y. Weekly.

l.lko tho Firework.
Hunting What has become of that

fireworks trust you woro going to or-

ganize?
Larkln It's exploded. Judgo

A Iteavm.
Mrs. Chattcrly Why tlo you persist In

calling Johnny a "shaver?"
Chatterly Ilecauso he talks too much.

'

Puck. '

, --mrU nhmilT.V. rmrtv
Do your uncle move (owll wiji eeli a

Stnirkc I'm
one. Life.

Not

afraid so. It's tho poor

Ills Work Is to l.HKt.

I'ennlbs (proudly) I write for lm--

mortalltj-- , sir. ,

Gazzam Alii what brand of Indeli-
ble ink do you use? Judge.

Thick.
Prof. Iluggs Chameleons llvo on air.
Luggs ('02) Well, they should find

Now York air vory nutritive. Puck.

-- FOJ

SHERIFF,
BENJ, J,

I'KESOT DEPUTY.

SELLIKG OUT.
Deslrlne to nisroso of my entire stock of

goods, In order to vacate the store-too- for
other purposes. I will sll the reraalninc slock

i greatly reauecu prices, 'r ctse gouas raun
be sold within a short time, and it will benefit
you to inspect mo same.

T. DAVIS,
too Wortli Jardin St.

SOHEIDER'S SAKERY,
SO Hint Crntra Street, Nil YJ OA 21

tead, Cakes, Ice Cream Mil Coafeclioncry

-- OP ALL kinds,-- -

No Combine Beer !

has secured the agency for tho

I

RICHARDS & CO.
OF WILKE-UAUUE- .l

These brewers are NOT IN ANY
1 KIHT- - and are selllnc their

exctllcnt beers n' tho
people's prices.

Saloonkeepers Supplied at $7 Pur Barrel.

Private Parties " " 56? "

.OHDEIIS CAN liE LEFTT VVITU

SOL, IiAAK, 120 S. MAIN ST

who will promptly fill all orders for
abehundoali nud vlclulty.

V :

.

CTRAAVB show the way Ihe wind blows, but
thry don't show what hard bloiys we have

been striking at traw hat Bome hats
axe dear at ony price; these hats are cheap at
double the money, If what covers your head
Is not beoomlng to yon, nil the pains you take

s to the rokt ot your atlire nroslmply thrown
away, (lomeand see how you will look In
pne of our GOo strnw hats. There's no use n
glvlpgany lurtber description of them than
to sfcy thls-th-ey are stylish, we cut t(i
price down we wautlocutour stock
down. Another big bargain In hat U our tl
black allfT hata.

II S. Main St, SOANLAN Shenantloab

V mama mapsn tayu y wiiJirwiaaapcnM mi tKjtiaa. nn.i xumjjf saatmau aararanx TPV "1

"WANTS, &o.

FOR BALE. A good pool tuble in
Kxeelir Club room. Artnlr ni tbn

room, or T. A. Evnni', 31 Knit Centre HI

T710R UE.Vr.
JJ contnlntnir six

d welll house
roomi. Apply (o It. C.

Kulght,33 EaHt Centre siriot, o

FOR SALE. Ten Shares
of I Jtkeslde stock for al" at par. Hood

reasons for selling.
aaaoan, ra.

A nu

Apply to 11, J. Vost, 8nen- -
17 tr

DESIRABLE PROPERTY FOR
most desirable proper-

ties oe West Oak street, for rhI on reasonable
terms. jppiy hi ivowse s grocery store, cor-
ner Jardln and Oak streets. Hbenandcah, Pa

rpYPE WRITING. A young lady,
JL agradnatf.wmtswork.it type writing.
ill at HEnAi.n office, or addres IIekalu,
tjbenandoab, l'a. 8 Ml

DESIRABLE PROPERTY FOR
being on rorncr of Coal

nudEtnerlckstieels. 11 is suitable fornia'iy
purposes. Vpply to So.,iH 3 Jardln St. 8 3tf

HA l
Hurke you think will to ror Urst-cla-

prices.

because

Chlckerlue piano for a reasonable price. Ap
ply Ul lOe llKJALiU UUU-U-

. OHMl

PROl'OALS. Sealed 'pros-posnl- s

the undersigned com-
mittee until 0 p. m. Aumi't 21, 1801, for build-
ing the foundation forHt. George's Lithuanian
church, corner Jardln and Cherry' streets.
Shenaudonh, Pa. PlanM and specifications
for tue same can do seen ui me smro ui i.Meluskv. No. K8 East Centre street. The
commllteo reserve the right to releei. any pr
allblds. A. MKUirjiiY.

Shenandoah, Augnst 14, 1S01.

"OROPOSALS Will be for
I fnrnUhliiir wild delivering to the different

I sniiool bulldiuGrHot t ho bornueli of
2(15 tousof egg conl.IMlous'of stove coal, lOtons

iotpeacoaii.no luions oi rneinutcoai. win
bias lobe suqnniieu Dy !epicinuer i, loui. ine
committee reeerves the right pi reject any br

I allbldi The coal to bo furnished must, be
lroin the 1. &.H. or Kehley Kau collieries.

pOU BHEItlFF,

WILLI V.M
WILLIAM I1A0HMAN,
JAMES
A. J.UALLVOUElt.

814-ll- t

POLITICAL.

joscpn won,
Or POTT3VILLK.

Subject to Democratic rules.

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION

James J. Francy.
OF SIIKNANPOAH.

Subject to Democratlo rules.

IP IrTOTJ

in

Committee;

received
Shenandoah

TREZISE,

O'lIEAHN,

Cotmnltteo.

JpOU

AKE aOINClTO

ItllHKourl, KnusnH, ArlcaiiHnn
TexriH, NctoraHlta, Lottislutin
Colorado, Utali, CllforuIn,
Oregon, W'ilHlilllKtil,Iuxlco,
New Mexico or Arizona,

and will send mo a nostal card
or letter stating

Where you are goini,
When you are going,
Where you will start from,
How many there nre In your party,
What freight aud baggage you have,

I will write you or cill at your houto and
furnish you with the fullest Information
regarding routes, lowest rates of all
classes, besides mips, descriptive and Il-

lustrated land pamphlets, resort boobs,
Hot Springs guides, etc.

I Cheap Farming Laids In Missouri, Arfcan- -

SIV4, JVUUBUb HUU ICIH,,

J. P. McCWN. Eastern Trav. Ant.,

W. E. HOYT.

G.E. P. Agt., 391 B road way,New York

Iron Mountain Route,

MISSOURI AND PACIFIC RAILWAY

First National Bank,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Capital, $100,000.00,

A. W. Leisennnq, Pres., ,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pivs.,

J. R. Leisennnq, Cashier,

S. W. Yost, Ass't Cashier.

Open Dally From ;to3.

3 PER OENT. INTEREST

Paid ou (avlui;u neitosltn.

House Cleaners 1

Tho warm weather Is here, and house-cleanin- g Is the next thing in order.
And at such times most everybody needs something to brighten

up the home, so If you need a good carjiet of either

Veuet, Moquett, Body or Tapestry Brusse,
TWO 'on. THIXEE-Pt,- Y INGRAIN,

HALL, STAIR OR RAG CARPETS!
You csn find a full assortment nt PRICE'S.

Lace Cartaiiis, Curtain Poles of all Kinds !

Window SUadea, Floor nnd Table Oilcloths and Linoleums of all grades.
Prices cannot be beaten when quality Is considered.

No misrepresentation one prlco to all.

j. a i

113 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

We mean it in every sense of the word. We oiler you good' all-wo-

suits for less than their value. Our light goods jiust go, regardless of
cost; eo if you want to purchase a Men's All-wo- ol Cheviot Suit for
86.50 call on us.

Furnishing goods also to be had at lower prices than you will find
them elsewhere. We make no boasts merely for advertisement, but
what we advertise we will do.

Cullaud examine our bargains before
regret it.

m
1 JLI1J J. Xill

ATTC

UUr)
in

11 JV. Main Street, Shenandoah.

A. J. GALLAGHEE,
Justice of the Peace,

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages and Bonds written.
marriage licenses ana legal claims

promptly attended to.

Real Estate, Collection and Insurance Agency.

General Fire Insurance Business, Ilepresents
the Northwestern Life fnsurauco Co.

Office Muldoon'sbulldlne. corner Centre
and West Sis., Shenandoah, l'a.

Good Properties of All Kinds For Sale.

1. A two story double frame dwelling house
siorenna resuiurant. on liasi i.eutre at.
A dwelling aud restaurant ou East Centre
street. i

Desirable property on corner Centre and
jarnin streets, sunaoie tor Dusiness

.A two story double frame dwelling,' on
wen Xilovtl street. i

i. Two frame dwellings on West Cen
tre sireei.

0. Two 2 story dwellings ou the corner ol
uoai ana unestnui streets rstore room in
one.

Two-stor- y single house on North Chestnut
street, witn a lareo warehouse at me rear,

p. Three two-slor- y double frame bulld(ngs
comer ui iiiuyu.tuu uiiutri. bkicis.

The Leading Photographer,

MO. 14 N. WHITE ST.

The work done at this eallery 1s fully eoutl
to that done at the largo galleries of New
York and Philadelphia. Comparison Is In-
vited between the specimens of his two nnd
tlirto dollar cablneU shown lu his window
and the best of work done cbowhore ai five
aud six dollars.

VDo not climb lone flights of stairs to
patronize an enternrlsi run bvout. of town
parties when better work may be had of your
own townsmen.

Lambert, The Hatter,
Carries an extraordinary Una ol

.Vafs, Caps and Cents' Furnishing Goods

and makes a specialty ot

Nellie Bly and Mary Anderson Caps.
e HAST aBJSTTIVS T.

TO HUCKSTERS

L. Gardner, agent for the New Jewey
,1'eacji Grower's Association,

will be at the

LEHIGH VALLEY DEPOT
every morning with choice Jersey
Peaches. Cauttlounes. Tomatoes. Bart- -
lett Pears, &o.t which will be sold at
i'liiiaaeipnia prices.

Light.

Attention,

purchasing and you will not

CLOTHIER

New Saloon anil Restaurant !l

Newly Pai&ted, Papered and Renovate! f
io. 115 EAST CENTRG STH.IJIJtJ

Three doors above Kendrlck IIoustM

BENJAMIN HASKEY, Proprietor.

Mr. Haslcev would Inform his many friend 1

and the public that be will cater to their want
in me same nrstrciass stvio mat nanas aon
In tho past. None but the best brands of fori
elgn nnd domestic wlues, liquors and clgara
will be kept In stock. Choice tempernncl
drinks. Fine old slock ale I

Theeatlnt: bar Is supplied with everytbtml
In tho e.itlng line served In the best style!
ai enis servea at tui nours. fine privatorooms
uiutcueu.

--JXJST OUT- -

The "HEW BROADWAV" RAHG,

It beats every thing In the market, and
price Is Just right to suit the times.

It will pay you to come
uuu see iu

'J
I am prepared to do the following at tbe.fl

prices quoted: I
Tin roofing 00 per foot and u
aiu rooi paiuiiDir o
Tin conductor .......l'io
Tin hantrlnir nutter 12o
Galvanized chimney stack 20o per pounl

for all stoves a specialty, 1

WM. PRATT, j

7 6 Sm 331 S. Jardln St., She,

LEATHER and SHOE F

G,

JR.

J". CLEART,
Sealer In all kinds of

Shoemakers' : Supplier
Large and stock.

All Demands of the Trade Suppl

18 W. CENTRE ST.,
Ferguson IIquso building, SHENANOOAH,

The Cheapest Place
TO 1IUY

Gents' Famishing Goods, Hosiery, Etc

IS AT

CHARLES : YAROWSEYJ
23 West Centre RU, Shenandoah.

M. HAMILTON, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, Jj
Offloe-- 28 West Lloyd Street, Bhe J

2

ltepalrs

first-clas- s

I

I


